Either exogenous or endogenous fibronectin can promote adherence of human endothelial cells.
Recently, we have presented evidence that proliferating blood vessels produce and deposit fibronectin in situ during the angiogenesis of wound repair. This report extends these observations by demonstrating that human endothelial cells from both large and small vessels depend on fibronectin for their adherence in vitro. Endothelial cells were grown from human umbilical veins (HUVEC) by the method of Gimbrone and from the microvasculature of human omentum by the method of Kern, Knedler and Eckel. Second-passage cells were plated into microtitre wells that had been coated with 100 micrograms ml-1 of fibronectin, types I and III collagen, type IV collagen or laminin. After a 3-h incubation, adherent cells were solubilized with Zap-Isoton and quantified on a Coulter Counter. Under normal culture conditions HUVEC showed no preference for fibronectin substrates while microvascular cells always demonstrated a striking preference for fibronectin substrates. However, when HUVEC were exposed to 2.5 or 25 micrograms ml-1 of cycloheximide for 4 h before and during the adherence assays, the adherence to fibronectin was 50-200% greater than to types I and III collagen. Immunofluorescence studies showed that while HUVEC expressed a large quantity of surface fibronectin, microvascular cells expressed very little. Metabolic labelling studies confirmed that HUVEC cultures had substantial quantities of fibronectin in their cell layer while microvascular cells did not. In antibody blocking experiments, preincubation of fibronectin-coated surfaces with anti-fibronectin antibodies totally blocked microvascular cell adhesion but only abrogated HUVEC adherence by 50%, presumably since these latter cells were able to deposit additional fibronectin onto the surface during the 3 h assay period. In the presence of cycloheximide anti-fibronectin antibodies totally blocked HUVEC adherence. These results demonstrate that both endothelial cell types rely, at least in part, on fibronectin for adherence in vitro. HUVEC can synthesize, secrete and deposit enough fibronectin for their adherence in vitro, while microvascular cells rely on an exogenous source of fibronectin under these culture conditions. Thus, the increased blood vessel fibronectin observed during angiogenesis in vivo may mediate adherence of the proliferating and migrating endothelial cells.